
LOCAL NEWS.

Ths Favorite Hostelry In Ante-Bollum Days—Often Patronized by 
Abraham Lincoln—From Ita Veranda Stephan A. Douglas Bollv- 

arad a Great Spsooh—Again tho Soono of an Important Evant.
the Tn-County Scribe, Plymouth, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell Thompson run the 
historic Cuyler House at Plymouth, ill.,a hos
telry where Abraham Lincoln often slept, 
where “ Dick” Yates, Lyman Truinbell and 
Richard Oglesby bought refreshments for the 
inner man in ante-bellum days, and from the 
veranda ot which Stephen A. Douglas de
livered one of his great speeches.

This article has not mo much to do, how
ever, with this historic hotel, us it lias with 
the landlord’s thirteen-y ear-old laughing, 
bright-eyed, rosy-cheeked daughter Ollie.

As one sees her to-day, the picture of per
fect health, it is hard to believe that nearly 
nine of the thirteen years of her life were spent 
on she bed of invalidism , that for months she 
never walked, and for years suffered the pain, 
misery and distress of indaiumatory rheuma
tism in its worst form.

Able physicians were employed but uo 
psrrnauent benefit resulted.

Mrs. Thompson heard of a wonderful cure 
which had I teen effected by Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pill, for Pale People, and was infiu- 
enoed by it to purchase some of the pills for 
her daughter.

Before .lie had taken lintf a box, there was 
marked improvement in her condition; when 
•ho had taken two boxes «he was completely 
restored to health. To-day, there is not a 
healthier ohitd thau Ollie Thompson.

Tho ease came to the attention of the editor 
of the Tri-County Scribe, and a reporter wan 
detailed to learn the story of thin remarkable 
cure from Mrs. Thompson's own lipa. She 
said:

“Ollie was a hearty, well-developed child 
from tho time she was horn until she was 
three years old. In 1887 she was taken down 
with Inflammatory rheumatism. For nine 
years she wa« never entirely free from the dis
ease, and much of the ttoae was in an alarm
ing condition. At time,, slie could not walk, 
and her spine was drawn out of shr ,e so that

she could not stand straight. One of the doc
tors san I if she became well she would be a 
cripple for life.

'• Dr. Origran, of Augusta, was the first 
d.x'tor who had her ease. He doctored her 
through two serious times of Ohe diroase, and 
finally told us be could not cure her. We 
doctored her most all the time, but when she 
wax ten years old she had an unusually severe 
attack, and we called in Dr. Kreidsr, of Prai
rie City, where we were then living Hs 
tried hard to cure her hut finally gave it tip. 
He said, ‘ 1 can do nothing farther, the case is 
the worst I have witnessed.’

“ We nearly gave up hope then, but called 
Dr. McDaniel who doctored her after we cams 
to Plymouth, but no benefit was derived.

“’Dieii 1 heard how Uncle Wesley Welton 
hail been cured by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
for Pale People, knowing the condition he 
had been in, I thought if the pills cured him, 
they might help Ollie. Consequently 1 bought 
a lox for her, and before she had finished if 
she was much better. She continued taking 
them, aud »hen the second box had been used 
she was wall, and has never had rheumatism 
sinos.

“ I cannot say too much for the Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills for I believe Ollie would 
have been dead long ago, if she bad not taken 
them.” Victoria Thompson.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th 
day of September, 1897.

W. S. RomICK, Notary Public.
I hereby state that 1 have examined Miss 

Ollie Thompson, and find no outward ap 
pearance of rheumatism.

W. D. Wade. M. D. 
Subscrilied and sworn to before me this 

17th day of September, 1897.
W. S. Romicx, Notary Public. 

~ All dealers sell Dr. William«’ Pink Pills 
for Pale People, or they will be sent post
paid on receipt of pries, SO cents a box or six 
boxes for *2.50 (they are never sold in bulk 
or by the 100), by addressing Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.
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J. II. Nelson, dentist.
Call on Win. F. Dielachneider for lioli- 

| day goods.
Thanksgiving football at Corvallis: 

Corvallis 44; McMinnville 0.
Miss Ina Cooper left on Friday for The 

1 Dalles to spend the winter with an aunt.
A son was born to the household of 

Charles Peckham on Thanksgiving day.
Mrs. F. A. l’owell returned from Cor- 

vallis Tuesday, having spent a few days 
visiting friends there.

Kay & Todd will sell at auction every 
Wednesday and Saturday afternoon 
until further notice.

Adolf Matthias has purchased the resi
dence formerly occupied by him in this 
city, and will soon move therein.

The meetings at the Baptist church are 
drawing good sized undiences each even
ing, and much interest is manifest.

Frank Abram Powell’s themes next 
Lord’s day will be “The Armor of God” 
at 11 a. tn., and “Jealousy” at 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. M. Catlin’s dressmaking parlors, 
Union block, room 4. Ladies and chil
dren’s dresses made. AIbo plain sewing 
done. Prices reasonable. tf

Rev. B. F. Bonnell and family late of 
Dallas, have moved to California, where 
the reverned has engaged in evangelistic 
work.

Hon Thos II. Tongue left for Washing
ton on Tuesday. lie was accompanied 
by his son Thos. II. Jr., and his daughter 
Bertha.

An 8-pound, dark-haired girl born to 
J. G. Hoberg of Haines, Or., on Sunday 
last, was a pleasant surprise to its grand
parents in this city.

Call and try A. D. Hoskins od 
shoe and harness repair work, 
door south of Transcript otlice. 
here to stay with us.

Chas. Archibald, aformerly-of-Yarnhili 
boy, who is managing a 500-acre farm 
near Perrydale, was in town Tuesday. 
He has 240 acres in wheat, that he says 
is looking fine.

According to the December Review, 
the enrollment of students in McMinn
ville college has reached the coveted 100 
mark. There is no indication of it halt
ing there. The college is surely on the 
upward grade.

The new night train is proving a great 
convenience to the people of Whiteson 
and Amity. They can come down in 
the afternoon and have several hours in 
the city in which to do trading, and 
then get home before bedtime.

A letter from C. II. Cook, at Hollister, 
Cal., mentions the arrival 
father to pay him a visit, 
the farmers are preparing 
largest crop for years, and
ble horse is being pressed into service.

Lafayette camp, No. 119, Woodmen of 
the World, has elected the following 
officers: E. M. Olds, consul commander; 
W. W. Carey, adviser; P. P. Olds, clerk; 
M. R. Fletcher, banker; C. 8. Magill, 
escort; A. Close, sentry; T. Coughlin, 
watchman ; D. V. Ohls, manager.

C. Unruh of Dayton, who built and op
erated a fruit dryer this season, figures 
out that he has cleared the cost of the 
dryer. He handled six tons of prunes, 
besides plums and other stuff. He sold 
his plums at 4 cents, but Jis holding the 
prunes in anticipation of 5 cents.

Until further notice I will make ab
stracts of title at the following prices: 
Certificate and plat, *2.50; each trans
fer, 25 cents; each page of court work, 
121.. cents. Deeds, mortgages, leases 
and contracts drawn at correspondingly 
low prices. Frank C. Ferguson, abstract
er.
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512 Pages. lO‘,xl2 Inches. Weight O', lbs.
The World’s Storehouse has given up its choicest historic 

Treasures for this Book.

From the Subjects at Large We Name a Few:
• New York City : East River DockB, New North River Bridge, Vanderbilt Residences. Boston: 

Commonwealth Avenue, Boston Common, Faneuil Hall. Si enes in the Rockies and Ykli.ow- 
• roNE Park. California : Mirror Lake, Summit Rock. Big Trees, Yosemite Valley. Lick Observa 
tory, Stanford University, Chinatown, etc. Mexico: Cathedrals, Bull Fighters, etc. South 
America: Statues, Cathedrals and Cemeteries. Hawaii: Palaces, Groves, etc. India: Great 
Buddha. Tai Mahal, Temple of 500 («ode, Gohlen Pagoda, Temples, Mausoleums, Ruins. The Moly 
Land: Baalbec, Damascus, Street •‘Straight,” Jafta, Mount of olives, Gethsemane, Jerusalem, Solo 
mon'a Temple. Bethlehem, River Jordan, Dead Sea. etc. A erica Egyptian Scenes, Temples. 
Pyramids, AncientCemeterieN, Spain : Gibraltar, Seville, Mosque oI ( 'ordova, Alhambra, Court ot 
lAdfik.’ Italy: Naples and Mt. Vesuvius, Interior of San Martino, most richly decorate«! church in 
the world, Pompeii, Pantheon, Forum. Coliseum, statuary, Paintings, Tombs, Cathedrals, etc., etc., 
Sceues In Venice, St. Mark's Church, Bridge of Sighs, Giant’s Stfllrcase, Leaning Tower, Columbus’ 
Mouuiuent at Genoa, etc. Paris: Notre Dame, Trocadero, Eittel Tower, The Madelaine, Hotel de 
Vlllt. Grand Opera House, Arch ot Triumph, Louvre Gallery, Paintings, Statuary, Tombs, Palaces, 
interiors, etc. Belgium, Holland, Switzerland amt all their Treasures. Germany: National 
Museum,Statue ot Frederick the Great, Royal Palace. Interior Royal Mausoleum; Dresden Gallery, 
Sistine Madonna, Cologne Cathedral, The Passion Play, Vienna, St. Stephen’s Church. Panoram a 
of Const ANfiNoPi.K Mosques, Tombs, etc. Russia: Moscow, St. Petersburg, Royal Museum, St. 
Isaac's Cathedral, Royal Palace, great Britain: Shakespeare's Theatre and House, Keswick, 
Warwick Castle. Durham Cathedral, Trafalgar S«|uare, St. Paul s, Westminster. House ofParlia- 
mvnt, Towers or London, Liverpool Docks Scotland: Ellen's hie, Stirling Castle, John Knox 
House, Edinburgh, Holyrood Castle, Sackville Street, Dublin, etc., etc.

It is the only book ever executed in Photographic Colors at 
Popular Prices.

t
A liberal education in World’s History acquired while being entertained. A trip around the world 

In an hour. The delights or travel without its discomforts ; its benefit without its 
» expense.

The book is printed on the very finest grades of super sized ami super calendered and heavy enam
eled book paper, made especially for this bm»k, and bound in the richest bindings.

PUBLISHERS’ PRICE.
Silk Cloth. Side and Baek, Stamped in Gold......................................... *3.25

The Reporter one year and a copy of this Artistic work 
for >2.75.
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Lafayette lod^c, No. 21», I. O. O. F., 
has elected the following officers for the 
ensuing year: William Tustin, noble 
grand; K. C. Heury, vice-graud ; W. A. 
Bates, recording secretary; John Blough, 
permanent secretary; H. Johnson, treas
urer; J. W. Martin, captain of thoteaiu.

The suggestion has been made, and we 
think it a good one, that there is need of 
reform in the matter of allowing children 
to keep late hours at evening parties. 
By children, is meant boys and girls of 
school age, whose mental faculties, in
terest in their studies, and health, ought 
not to be impaired by dissipation or too 
much diversion. Surely the )>athway of 
youth ought to lead through gardens of 
flowers, but unguarded and unrestrained 
liberty oflenest brings up in bypaths be
set with thorns. Give the boys and 
girls all the liberty and pleasure possible 
that is consistent with their highest 
physical, moral and mental development 
but social parties, card parties, or danc
ing parties that keep tiiem abroad from 
the parental roof later than half past 
nine or ten o’clock, are not to be consid
ered in that connection. Every parent, 
we think, will agree with this proposi
tion, and it might bo a mutual help in 
establishing right regulations, if in giving 
out invitations, the hours both of assem
bling and retiring were named.

Look Out
For Cancer!

Few people are born entirely free from 
blood taint. This is often veryslightor 
remote, and sometimes may not develop 
at all in one generation, but breaks out 
in a serious disease later.

Cancer, the most dreadful of all dis
eases, is often the result of some blood 
taint inherited from generations back. 
It often appears as a mere mole or in
significant pimple, which later develops 
into an alarming condition. No one 
knows but that he may be subject to an 
inherited impurity in the blood, nor can 
he tell whether or not this may some 
day crop out in the form of destructive 
cancer. It is, therefore, important that 
any little sore or scratch, which does 
not readily heal, be given prompt atten
tion, or a serious condition may result.

Mr. Robert Smedley, of Ocala, Fla., 
was the victim of a malignant cancer, 
which first appeared in the manner 
above described. He writes :

“At first I paid no attention to the 
little blotches on my face, thinking they 
would soon pass away. Before long, 
however, they became sore, and soon 
began to enlarge. I applied ordinary 
local remedies, but they had no effect, 
and I then consulted a physician. When

told me I had cancer, I became

1ÑFAN l-S/(-HÌLl>HKN

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish- 
ncss and Loss OF SLEEP.

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful- 
ness and Best.Con tains neither 
Optum.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

fitajae of Old OStì lUŒirCSEB

ALx. Serbia * 
iiuchtUt Salti - 
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touùonatt Stétb •
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Clanhcd Sugar .
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For More Than Fifty-Six Years it lias Never Failed in its 
Weekly Visits to the Homes of Farmers and 

Villagers Throughout the United States.

IT HAS faithfully labored for their prosperity and happi
ness, for the improvement of their business and 
home interests, for education, for the elevation of 
American manhood and true womanhood.

IT HAS told at the fireside, interesting and instructive sto
ries of the doings of the world, the nation and states.

IT HAS advised the farmer as to the most approved methods 
of cultivating and harvesting his crops, and the 
proper time to convert them into the largest possible 
amount of money.

IT HAS led in all matters pertaining to the welfare of farm
ers and villagers, and for over half a century ha» 
held their confidence and esteem.

It is the New York Weekly Tribune, and we furnish it with The 
Reporter

I
r

1 YEAR for $1.25.
CASH IN ADVANCE. Address all orders to

__________________THE REPORTER.
. '\rite your nauie and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best, Trlbnne Office New 

' ork City, and a sample copy of The New York Weekly Tribune will be mailed to you. ’

he , ___
alarmed and hastened to obtain treat
ment for I knew how dangerous cancer 
was.

••I received the best medical atten
tion, 
grow # , ___
finally said that I would have to 
have an operation performed, as that 
was the only hope for me. This I re
fused to submit to, as I knew cancer was 
a blood disease, and my common sense 
told me that it was folly to expect an 
operation to cure a blood disease.

“Knowing S. S. S. to be a good blood 
remedy I decided to try it, and the f 
bottle produced an improvement.

but the cancer continued to 
worse until the physicians LOCAL DIRECTORYT. E. White, one of the prosperous 

farmers of Bellevue, leaves this week to 
visit his old mother at Danville, Ind., 
whom he has not seen for twenty years. 
After attending strictly to business, as 
Tom has for a number of years, it is 
pleasant to take a vacation of that kind.

After hearing some friends continually 
praising Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy,Curtis Fleck, of 
Anaheim, California, purchased a Itottle 
of it for his own use ami is now as en
thusiastic over its wonderful work as any 
one can be. The 25 and 5J cent sizes for 
sale by 8. Howorth & Co.

Re|H>rt of school distrist No. 0 for the 
month commencing Nov. 1st and ending 
Nov. 26th, Chas. A. Deach, teacher: No. 
of visitors t>; No. pupils enrolled 28; 
average numlier belonging 25; average 
daily attendance 22. Names of pupils 
neither absent nor tardy, Carl ami Clara 
F.lmlund, Kathleen and Dslilah Canfield, 

Albert Youngberg, 
Martin and Cristie

CHURCHES
Baptist—Services Sunday 11 _. 

7:30 p. in ; Sunday school 9:50 a 
young people’s sooiety 6:15p m 
meeting Thursday 7:30 p. ni.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

The Shasta Route11 a. m. and 
in.; the 

Prayer 
, Covenant

meeting first Thursday evening before the 
first Sunday of each month.

R. W. King, Pastor,
Methodist Episcopal—Services every 

Sabbath 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. in. Sunday 
school 9:30 a m. Prayer meeting 7:00 p 
m. Thursday. I>. T. Summebvillk, Pastor.

Cum b . Presby terian— Services every .Sab
bath 11:00 a m and 7:3C p. m. Sunday 
school 9:30 a. m. Y. P. C. E., Sunday 6:30 
p. m. Prayer meeting Thursday, 7:30 p. m.

E E. Thompson, Pastor.
Services in the Christian church : Preach- 

ingevery Lord's day at 11 a m. and 7:30 
p in Young people's meeting at 6 :.’3O p. 
in. Sunday School at 9:45 a. in. Prayer 
meeting Thursday, 7:30p m.

F. A. Powell, Pastor.
St. James Episcopal Chi rch—Lay-Ser

vices every Sunday at 11 o’clock a. m.
St. James Catholic—First st., between 

G and H. Sunday school 2:30 p. ni. Ves
pers 7 30. Services once a month.

T. Briody, Pastor.
W. C T. U.—Meets on every Fri

day at 3 p. ni. in reading room, Union 
block Anna B. Henderson, Pres.

Eda Milir, Sec’y

OF THE
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Express Trains Leave Portland Dally

„ LEAVE.___  ARRIVE
Por‘1«nd 11:00 P M | San Francisco.. .7:45 A Mi 
Ban Francisco.8:00 P M I Portland 9 30 AM.

it, and the first 
___  I 

continued the medicine, and in four 
months the last ecab dropped off. Ten 
years have elapsed, and not a sign oi 
the disease has returned.”

The alarming increase in the numlier 
of deaths which occur as the result of a 
surgical operation is attracting general 
attention, and astrong sentiment against 
such methods of treatment is fast de
veloping among the most intelligent 
classes. It seems that in almost every 
case where the doctors’ treatment is 
unsuccessful, the learned physicians de
cide at once that an operation must be 
performed, and the keen blade o* the 
surgeon is recklessly resorted to.

The many caustic plasters which arc 
applied to remove cancers are more pain
ful thau death, and the danger of a sur- 
i'ical operation is as great as the disease 
tself. No plaster or surgical oper

ation can cure cancer, because it is 
a blood disease ; the destructive cancer 
cells are in the blood, and cannot be 
cut out, or removed by local treatment. 
As the disease must be forced from the 
blood, it is only reasonable to rely upon 
a real blood remedy for a cure, one 
which goes direct to the cause of the 
trouble and removes it.

S. S. 3. (Swift’s Specific) is the onlv 
known cure for cancer ana other obsti
nate and deep-seated blood diseases such 
as Scrofula, Eczema, Catarrh, Rhenma 
tism and Contagious Blood Poison. It is 

Purely V egetable, 
and is the only blood remedv guaran 
teed tocontainnot a particle of mercury, 
potash or other mineral, which mean« 
so much to all who know the disastrous t 
effects of these drugs.

Books on Cancer and Blood Disease« 
will be mailed free to all who address 
Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga. 1

Above trains stop at all stations between Port- 
land and Salem. Turner, Marton, Jefferson. 
Albany, Tangent, Shedd*. Halsey, Harrlsburs. 
Junction city, Eugene, Cottage Grove, Drain. 
Oakland and all stations from Roseburg to Ash
land inclusive.

Hoaeburg Mail Daily.
LEAVE: ARRIVE:

Portland......... 8:30 A M | Roseburg. . 5 20PM
Roseburg........ 7:30 A M | Portland 4:30 P M.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.
PULLMAN * BUFFET 

SLEEPERS
SECOND CLASS’SLEEPING CARS,.

Attached to all Through Trains. 
West Side Division.

BETWEEN PORTLAND aND CORVALLIS 
Mail Train Daily, (Except Sunday.)

BURNS & OAH1EÜS

Ititi TRIX'M NOTICI'. TO CREDI

TORS.

Have an immense stock of furniture. They 
have to keep a big stock, because they have a large 
territory to supply. Prices on everything in our 
store are surprisingly cheap just now. If you 
want proof of this, come in and price the goods. 
WALL PAPER. UNDERTAKER’S SUPPLIES.

l>een awarded the

O
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A VIHINIn-rWATOH'S NOTICK.

NOTIi K I.hereby given that the undersigned 
ha. been by the county court ul Yamhill 

count*. Oregon, duly appointed administrator 
with th. will annexed oi the estate of Arminia 
titgrin«. deceased Now there tore, all persons 
having claims again.f said estate are hereby 
BullflM aud requested to present the same duly 
x eriled to the under.lrned, at the McMinns life 
National bank tn McMinnville. Yamhill t'ntin. 
iy. Oregon, within six months from (tie oate 
hereof.

Deted this the 15th day of November, A. D. 
tW7. l.EE LAUGHLIN.

Administrator with the will annexed of Ar- 
atnta Higgins, deceased

fr-L. CONNER, Attorney for said estate. 4»-6

VFOT1CF i*» hereby given, that th»* tinder 
-ivnd iih- been dulj appointed bi the 

County Court of Yamhill County, State of Ore
gon, executrix of the eMate of Janie* L. Stew
ard, late of thiavouuty. deceased, and has qua) 
ifled as Mich executrix.

Therefore, all persons having claim« against 
said estate are hereby notified to present them, 
duly verified, to me at the office of Ramsey A 
Fenton, at McMinnville. Oregon, within six 
months from the date of this notice

Dated, November 4th. 1M97
ELZ 134 STEWARD, Executrix.

Fred, Oscar and 
Esther and Mattie 
Fraser.

G. B. Abdill has
contract to make 20,000 tin cans for D. 
A. Snyder A Co. of Dayton, Mr. Abdill 
placing the lowest bid against a Portland 
firm. The cans are to lie used for put
ting up dried vegetables and composi
tion of vegetables for soup. They will 
lie sealed up air tight and will mostly be 
sent to the Klondike region. A portion 
of them will hold 25 pounds, while others 
a ill only hold five. Snyder A Co. have 
orders for dried vegetables that it will 
take several months to fill. Mr. Abdill, 
with the assistance of his wife, expects 
to make all the cans by his own labor. 
He went to Portland on Thursday for 
tools and material to make the cane.— 
Dayton Herald.

SECRET ORDERS.
Knowi bi chapter No, 12, O. E. 8.—Meets at 

Masonic hall the 2d and 4th Monday evening 
in each month. Visiting members cordially in- 
Tlted M Y RT A A PP ERSON. W M

R. I.. CONNER. See.
A O. U. W —Charity Lodge No. 7 meets first and 

third Fridays of eac h month. 7:30 p. ui. Lodg« 
room in Union block.

E. F. SUTHERLAND. M W.
J. D. BAKER. Recorder. 10
Yamhill Lodkre No. 10 D. of H. meets in Union 

hall second and fourth Friday evenings of each 
month.

CDVTER Poft No. 0—Meets the second and fourth 
Saturday of each month in Union hall at 10 30 
a. m. on second Saturday and at 10:30 a. m on 
4th Saturday. All members of the order are 
cordially invited to attend our meeting«.

E. F. M annino. Commander.
B. F. Clubin b. Adjt.
Elvira Asbkmbi y No. 18, United Artisans— 

Meet first and third Monday nights of each month 
at 7 90p. m. in Union block.

W G. HENDERSON. M A
J W. BONES, Sec. i

At Albany and Corvallis connect with 
trains of Or. Central ,t Eastern Ry. 
Express Train Daily, (Except Sunday.)

730 A M 1 Lv Portland Ar 1 5 Ô0 P M10:15 A M 1 Lv McMinnville Lv 3:06 P M12:1x5 r M 1 Ar Corvallis Lv| 1« P M

1:50 P M I Lv Portland 
7» P M| Ar McMinnville
8 30 P JI ¡ Ar Independence

Ar I 8:25 A M
Lv I 550 A M
Lv I 4:50 A M

Direct connection at San Francisco with Occi
dental and Oriental and Pacific Mail steamship, 
line« for JAPAN AND CHINA Sailing dates on 
application.

Rates and tickets to Isstem points and Europe. 
Also JAPAN CHINA, HONOLULU and AC8 
TRALIA.canbe obtained from G. A Wilcox 
Ticket Agent. McMinnville.

C H. MARKHAM. 
Gen. Freight and Passenger Agent.

R KOEHLER. Manager.


